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9 IOrwant 100% of my donation to support my local shelter

I want 50% of my donation to support my local shelter and 50% to support long-term solutions to break the cycle of
violence through local prevention and education programs directed to my province

I understand and agree I may cancel my commitment at anytime by advising the office Administrator and I will cease all
advertising associated with the Royal LePage Shelter Foundation.

Print Name

Signature

Email

Date

Office

Preferred language:

English or

French

Can we publicize your support?
Yes, I agree to have my name published

No, I do not agree to have my name published.

The Royal LePage Shelter Foundation issues tax receipts in February for all donations you made the previous calendar year.

Please provide a copy of this form to your administrator and fax a copy to:
Royal LePage Shelter Foundation: 416-510-5856
Have a question? Call 416-386-6099 or email shelterfoundation@royallepage.ca

Thank you so much, your help is our Foundation!
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